
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Mrs. Jansen Haines Is Visiting Her Mother in Ger- -

mantown Nancy Wynne Talks About Various
Matters of Interest to the Social World

HEAR Mrs. .Tanscn Haines has. come
I on from Dcs Moines, la., nnd has
brought with her her four children, and
H visiting her mother, Mrs. William

Botch Wlster at the Wlster home In

Germantovvn. Ella Wlster married Jan-

sen Haines about fifteen years ago and
went out West to live, and many were

the lively taleit eho wrote East to her
family and friends concerning tho dplngs

in the West as compared with staid old

Philadelphia.
I remember one of the shocks of So-

ciety's life hero was when Mrs. Haines
announced among other things that tho

Elks were leading citizens of Des Moines,

most of us having gotten our Impres-

sions of Elks duilng their convention

here as persons who sat out on the pave-

ment In front of tho Rlttcnhouso nnd

other hotoK those of tho femalo specie
irearlng dressing sacks, whllo tho males
wore shirt sleeves ana ceiiuioiti collars.

But in tho West 6ne really must bo an
Elk to become successful In business,

wd besides Mrs. Haines nssurcd her
friends that they were delightful people.

It takes a good, broad-minde- woman to
move from this snobby town nnd ln able

to make friends with strangers and not

,how them thnt she considors herself
superior Just because she was born In

Philadelphia. . at
It will be delightful for Mrs. Halnos's

numerous friends to bo able to sco her
once more and to meet her children. Her
debut year was about tho1 same tlmo

kb Mrs. Clarence ZantrJnger, who was
Margaret Buckloyj Mrs. John Story
Jenks, Isabella Morton, Mrs. George Q.

Horwltz, Marian Nowhall, you
Mrs. Jack Mulr, who was Mary Brln-le- yj

Mrs. Ernest du Pont, Josephine Brin-to-

Mrs. Cushman Nowhall, remembered
as Nellie Smith, and many others almost
too numerous to mention.

Mrs. Haines Is a younger sister of the
Ute Mrs. Owen Winter, whom she
trongly resembled when last I saw her

some years ago. Miss Ella Eustls, of
Banta Barbara, a sister of Mrs. Wlster,
is visiting her now, too, so thcro is quite
. delightful family reunion on tho tapis.

Torrosdalo Golf Club Is to givo n
THE Cross dance on Thursday night
under the auspices of tho entertainment
committee, of which Natalie Walton it
chairman. A bunch of people are going
out, and tho proceods from tho tlckots
are to bo handed over to tho Torresdalo
Branch of tho Red Cross. Mrs. Ned
Trasel Is president of the branch nnd
the younger Mrs. Middleton vice presi-

dent. Tho deoorattons, cnts and other at-

tendant expenses for the Thursday night
affair havo all been donated, so the money
which comes In will bo all clear, anil tho
Red Cross ought to guin somothlng from
this little effort, anyhow. Have you ever
been out to tho golf club? It's very dif-

ferent from tho old Delaware River Club,
which used to attract so many In years
gone by. In tho first place this club Is

strictly temporanco, and, Judging from
eome of the lurid tales which linger In

my memory of tho doings nt that farmer
benighted but beautiful spot on tho Dela-
ware, 'tis Just as well.

The golf club Is on the Pike and Grant
venue, and tho little houso Is very at-

tractive. Tho long, low room used for
a dining room Is cleared of tables and
chairs aftor eats and converted Into a.

dance room, and the links aro beautiful
for walks as well as for playing the
great and noblo game of gol-uf- f.

They tell mo a number of persons will
go out from town to the pnrty on Thurs-
day night, but even If they do not there
are quite some few In Torresdalo who
will attend, you may bo sure. There
are tho Tom Coales, tho Howell Pan-coast-

Llla Fisher, Emily Fox, the Wil-
liam Wlltshlres, the Georgo Bowers, all
the Waltons, the Joe Phillips, tho Arthur
Howes, Lieutenant Bowley and his wife,
who have lately moved out to this protty
place on the Delaware and havo taken
the tiny house between tho Bowers and
WUlehlres, on Grant avenue.. Mrs. Bow-Iy- .

you know, was Elizao'efa Carpenter,
the elder daughter of Dr. Jack Car-
penter. Altogether tho danco will be
some party, I'm thinking.

IT IS Interesting to hear from Boston
of the engagement of Olivia Lowell nnd

Augustus Thorndlke, of that city. Miss
Lowell Is a sister of Mrs. Frank Lloyd,
of this city, who Is so distinguished
niong us for her nrtlstio talent and who

has taken many leading parts In amateur
performances since she burst upon us as
Orlando during tho first production of tho
Junior League In this city.

Miss Lowell spent qulto a little time
here visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd last

lnter, which was hor debutante year.
Eh came on for tho Socond Assembly and
had quite a wonderful time. Sho Is presi-
dent of 1917 Sewing Circle of Boston,
Which, you know, Is one of the "spllllest"
gatherings in the Hub. Her brother.
James Lowell, married May Churchman,
ef this city, some years ago, a sister of
Charlie, Wharton and Morgan Churchman.

- Another brother Is Ralph Lowell. No
date has been set as yet for tho wedding,
but in these days of war and its exigen-
cies It probably will not 'be long befoie
the wedding bells aro ringing Boston-Wa- y

for this little couple, too.

'TWERE are quite a bunch of people
going up to Eaglesmere this summer.

Isn't It funny how people get a regular
un on a riacei am one going starts a

Whole lot of others7 I hoar the Armltt
Browns are going to their cottage on the

9th of the month, nnd will spend tho
greater part of the summer there. Ar-

mltt has been up to New Haven for the
week-end- , and attended the reunion of
Ms class at Yale. Mrs. Brown, you will
remember, was Miss Julia D. Dawson,
of California. Their marriage took place

oout two years ago, and they havo been
living in St. Davids since. When Kath-ertn- e

Lea came out this year Mr. and
fs. Brown chaperoned her to many

Mtalrs when Mr. and Mrs. Lea did not
to go,
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MISS ROSALIE II. DOLAN
Miss Dolan was one of the first
women from this city to ro to
Franco after war was declared on
Germany by the United States. and

predict that samo youngster will break
manv a heart when sho grows oldor. The
child is perfectly exquisite. That sholl-llk-

complexion, cheoio Uko rose petals,
eyes or deep violet bluo, hair like spun ter
gold and an oval faro with n decided A
small chin. Sho looks moro llko a fairy of

present than anything else I can
think of.

Mrs. James Nowlln, who has been vis-
iting in Atlantic City, has returned to
tho Maplo Grove, nt Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. Joseph Wear, of Chestnut Hill,
will return today from Maine.

jyrns. george tales raker, who
ofhas been visiting In Pittsburgh,

last week to her homo in Rose-mon-

and. with Doctor Raker, left yes-

terday for their camp in tho Aillron-dacks- ,

whero they will Hpend most of tho
summer.

ANOTHER Main Line family who will
will bo tho A. J. Drexel

Pauls. They will leave for their cottngo
a

In Isleboro, Me., on July 1, and the
Thomas DoWItt Cuylers will go on July
15 to Bar Harbor for a couple of months.

airs. D. Webster Dougherty has re-

turned to her country placo nt Haver-ford- ,

after spending several days at Capo
May as tho guest of Mrs. Walter Cox.

week of tho Women's National
Tennis Tournament has come again,

and, as usual, St. Martins Is tho most
popular spot for miles around. Thote
will bo a dlnncr-danc- o given on Friday
evening In honor of tho visiting players,
nnd the Invitations wero issued ns usual
by tho members of tho tennis commit-
tee, Including Mr. Joseph M. Jennings,
chairman; Mr. Craig Blddlc, Mr. W. Lin-

ton Landrcth, Mr. Richard Xorrls Wil-

liams, Id, Mr. Georgo B. Warder, Mr.
Fitz Eugene Dixon. Mr. J. Morris Wlster,
Mr. II. Frank Phelps and Mr. John H.
Whittnker.

Tho auxiliary committee Includes Mrs.
Arthur II. Lea, chairman; Gertrude
Henry. Molly Thayer, Mrs. Charles Bin-ne-

Mrs. Georgo C. Thomas, Jr.. Mrs.
Georgo Woodward, Mrs. W. Warner Har-
per and Gertrudo Hollls.

Mrs. Griflln Oribbel, of St. Martlnsen-tertalne- d

Informally nt cards yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Robert Martin left Saturday for
Fox Chase, whero sho Is visiting her
son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Martin.

NANCV WYNNE.

ENGAGEMENT IS

UNIQUELY ANNOUNCED

Miss E..A. Campbell to Wed Mr.

Herbert A. S. Brown Other
Tioga News

June Is tho month of roses, weddings
nnd engagements. One of tho prettiest nnd
most popular girls of TIoBa, Miss Emma
Ada Campbell, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Charles Henry Campbell, of 1727 West
Erie avenue, announced her engagement on
Saturday In a very novel way. ne gave .i
tea In honor of Mrs. Arthur E. Brown of
Waltham, Maas. In the center of the table
was n largo nosegay formed
of smaller nosegays, favors for the guests
In each of these, with one exception, was
hidden a card, on which wero the two
names- -

Emma Ada Campbell
Herbert Alfred Stanley Brown

The nosegay that lacked the card held a
gold ring to signify that tho receiver would

ho the next of the group of girls to follow

the example of the hostess. It was a de-

lightful change from an ordinary announce-

ment and caused no little excitement among
the guests, who were Miss Virginia Kl-st- ,

Miss LUlie Salmons. Miss Virginia Hume,

Miss Edna Marian Lindner. Miss Miriam
iir,,n Miss Wllhelmina Newlands, Miss

Florence- Suttall, Mrs. Percy Price. Miss
Kathryn Haubert, Miss Ada Snlvely Mrs

Robert Orr Graham. Miss Edith C. Clarke.
Mrs William Ferguson Clarke, Mrs. Charles
Hopklnson Miss Elsie Ullrich, Mrs. Henry
F Schultze. Mrs Edward Gaun. Miss Eliza-

beth Xelllns and Mrs Kate Houtello Maher.

Mr Brown, who Is now a resident of Phila-
delphia, was formerly of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Virginia jiume receivtu mo "iu i

so every one Is guessing.

Tr and Mrs. Frederick C. Smith and
their' family, of 1539 West Venango street,
have taken a house at Mount Airy for the
summer.

Mrs Charles H. Paxson and her children,
of Vest Ontario street, have gone to Wild-woo- d

for several weeks' stay. They will

be Joined by Mr. Paxson over the week-

ends The four Paxson children have done

their bit ror, ine couiuiy mm mttuciuMig
for the family by planting a vegetable gar-de- n,

which Is In a nourishing condition.

Tho nuplls of Miss Reba J. Roessler and
Miss Grace Roessler will give a recital to.

m h, lecture hall of the Erie Ave--

Methodist Episcopal Church. Miss
Ctoud. reader! Miss Wllhelmina Holx-,.,.- ?

Mysore. Mr. W Mead and Mr.

H liVrnann m be theasUtlng artists.

Mr and Mrs. .William A. Wlnslow. of
1321 Erie avenue, announce the engagement

daughter. Miss Bcrtye Ethyl Wins-l"- 1

Todd Barton, of New York. The
wedding will take place In the late sunt- -

iner.

Mr and Mrs Frederick A Rhjhle and
Caroline A Rlehle are at the Tray-Mls- s.

.i.iin ritv until July 1, when they
EjJ Vend three month- -, at Galen; Hall,
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SEVERAL WEDDINGS

PROVE OF INTEREST

Wedding of Miss Grnhnm and
Mr. Zimmerman in Chestnut

Hill Today

The marrlnge of MIjs Mnrlo Thayer Ora-ha-

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs Howard
Spencer Graham, and Mr. Rlcardo Zaplola
Zimmerman took place this afternoon in
St Taul's Protestant Episcopal Church nt
4 o'clock The Rev. John Chapman, rector
of the church, performed tho ceremony

Ml Ornhnm wore b gown of whltn
atln ind Millo trimmed with exquisite rosf.

point lace and her tulle veil was trimmed
with ornmre blomom. Sho carried Hlii
it the valley and white IrK The ma
of linnnr wav Miss Margaret Thnyer Uru-lint-

a Pinter of the hrldo. Her frnclt wn
.i rnmbttintlnn of pale pink nnd pile green
tulle and he worn a pink Kenrgette crepe
lint and carried a bouquet of rambler rwci
Mr. Zimmerman had Mr. Herbert Chun--

best man and his ushers Included Mr
lbert 11 Lucas. Mi. llnnald M l."- - Mr

.Inceph Trevanloii Th.ivcr. Mr tt'ivvnnl S
Kiicedler, Mr. Wilier L l Jr nn-- Mr
niarles It Nallo. A it Inn f"r tli- -

famllle and Intimate I I fnllriu.,1 lip
ceremony at the home of the bride's parent
Moiitrwee. i Hill, after wlm n

.Mrs Clmmerman left on - w ! l i c
trip.

woi.now lavin
An unusually attractive wedding wl'l i

tonight nt 6 o'clock In the l

Adetphln when Miss Florence Lavin rt.uigl'- - '

of Mr. and Mrs ChnrUi M Unn "f
2110 Orien street, will be married to Mr

llermnn Waldow- - by the Uev nt Mv r
tho Kodcph Shalom Temple. Mr Lavin

will give his daughter In marrl-ig- Sh
will wear a gown of bridal fulln trimmed
with pearl nnd silver passementerie A
band of pearls will hold her tull oil in
place. Miss Jcwpphlno Lavin, who will ! i

her sister's maid of honor, will wear n
frnrk of pink tulle ocr pink xntln trimmed
with silver luce and a touch of turqunlse-Mu- o

velvet Her lint of pink ReorRetto
erepo will be trimmed with turquoise-blu- e

velvet ribbon. Other members of the bridal
party will be Mrs Louis Ponlc. also a sister

the bride, matron of honor; Ml" Allecn
Hharssln. Miss Telia Stein Miss Mac Hop.
kins nnd Miss Tillln Lavin. bridesmaids;
Mr. IlenJ.imln Woldow, brother of tho
bridegroom, best man : Mr William I.ivln,
Mr. Julius c' brothers of the bride ;

Mr Melvln Mark and Mr. David Jacobs,
ushers The bridesmaids' froeks of pink
tullo over pink satin will bo trimmed with
turquolse-blu- e ribbon nnd their large pink
crepe lints will be finished with similar
trimming The service will bo followed bv

dinner Mr Woldow nnd his bride will
leave for n trip to the Thousand Islands.
Oreat Lakes and the Maine coast and upon
their return will pass tho remainder of the
summer and autumn In Atlantic City

EIILY GOULDEV

A pretty wedding will take place In
tonight In the Fourth Reformed

Church, when Miss Mabel Evelyn Gnuldcy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin V.

Gouldev. of 4309 Pcehln street, will
tho bride of Mr Robert Elwood Ehly.

also of that suburb The bride will bo

Klen In marriage by her father, and tho
ceremony will lie perrormen ny mo uev
John II. S Putnam Attending the bride
will bo her sister. Miss 11 Viola Gnuldny.
maid of honor: Miss Mary Buckley and
Miss Ada Adelhelm. bridesmaids Mr.
Harry Ehly will be his brother's best man.
nnd tho ushers will Include Mr. Russell
Gculdey, brother of tho bride; Mr David
T. Kobler. Mr. George Wlleman and Mr.
Samuel Shorfol Mr Ehly nnd his hrldo
will le.ivo on an extended trip and will
bo at homo after August 1 at 4432 Mitchell
street. Roxborough

RUCH HOLMES
The marriage of Miss Charlotte Holmes,

daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Albert Holmes,
of 34 13 Queen lane. FallHrDf Sohuylkill to
Mr Harry M Ruch,-non'o- f Mr and Mrs
George F. Rueh. of 5115 Tarrlsh street, was
solemnized on Saturday morning at
o'clock In tho Lutheran Church, Sixty-secon- d

nnd Jefferson streets, with tho Rov.
Henry V. Hall officiating Tho hrldo was
nttended by Miss Helen Plerson and tho
bridegroom by Mr Irvln Holmes, the bride's
brother. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruch left on their
honeymoon trip Immediately nftcr the cere-

mony. They will be nt home after July 1

at 3143 Queen lane

MORRETTE GLENN
A very pretty wedding ceremony was

nnrformed last Thursday evening, when
Miss Gladys Wilson Glenn, daughter of Mr.
Arthur Glenn, of New Orleans, La., was
married to Mr W. Leigh Morrette nt the
homo of tho bridegroom's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William II Morrette. of Brldesburg.

Tho hrldo was attended by Miss Merlbel

Shlnn of Mount Holly, ns maid of honor.
Tho bridesmaids were Ml e Sirah H. Clark,
of Mont Hair. Pa. and Miss Sarah r,

of Richmond. Vn.
Mr II. Miller Loncy. Jr.. of Norwood,

acted as best man.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of

missy willow taffeta embroidered In silver.
The maid of honor worn a frock of pink
Keorgetto crepe Tho bridesmaids' gowns

were of lemon-colo- r georgette.
decorated withThe house was beautifully

.nA nnA dnlslps.

The bride was given In marriage by her
preat-uncl- e. Dr. Joseph Nelson Clark, of

"TrhehRevNtcanry Stuart Paynter. rector of

?t Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church.
Fra'nkford, performed the wedding cere-mon-

,

OrPRNHElMER MANDET,

interesting wedding took place at 8

o'ctck Monday ,,lKht In the Bellevue-Strat-f-

when Miss Ruth E MnY.de -- aiiBhtor
David Mandal, Jr. of 3318

DlamonTstreet. was married to Sir. Morton
A Oppenhelmer by the Rev. Dr Henry

Brkowltz. of the Rodeph Shalom Temple.

Mandel gave his daughter In marriage,
combination of whiteawasler gow--

satin and net hand embroidered with pearls
th pearls andHer veil was arranged w

i.in.ms Miss Helen It Mandel.
the bride's sister, was maid of honor : Mrs.

Mark Katzenberg. Mrs. Eugene Beckman.
natrons of honor: Miss Rose Oppenhelmer.
sister of the bridegroom, flower girl; Miss
A indalelne Strousse. Miss Marjory Abrams,
Miss Dorothy Goldsmith and Miss Helen
Freeman, of Rochester, N. Y.. bridesmaids

The bridegroom was attended by Mr
..-- . m Tm.im ns best man, ana Mr
Valentino Wilson. Mr Milton OMenbaum.
Mr George Goldsmith. Jr., Mr. Carroll
Blnswanger, Mr. Clinton Herman and Mr
Charles Kaufman were ushers. The cere-

mony was followed by a dinner-danc- e. Mr.

Oppenhelmer and his bride left on an
trip and will be at home after Oc-

tober 1 at 2300 North Park avenue.

What People Are Doing
Mrs Nellie Cavanna. of RIerton, has

Issued' invitations for the wedding of her
. i.. mim Charlotte Cavanna, to Mr.
r'asner Hughes Padmore for July 7. at o

o'clock Owing to tne raceni ueuui mi.
bridegroom's father, the wedding will be a

quiet affair at the bride's home.

Miss Edna Armstrong, daughter of Mayor
Joseph B. Armstrong, of Pittsburgh, and
Miss Marie Belnhaucr, of Pittsburgh, are
v siting Mrs. Michael O'Herron at Stone-lelc- h

Court. Forty-sixt- h and Walnut streets.
misb Armstrong and Miss Belnhauer were
delegates to the Eastern Star convention
In Alientown.

Miss Mary R. 8 Rosenau, of 1713 Mount
Vernon street, entertained In honor of Miss

L Gaul last evening The mar-E- 2r

r mi Gaul to Mr Charles W
nrinnan, of, Chicago, will take place on
ju'y-::- v 7. .
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"Do you mean to say
"Oh, yes! I think it

THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Kazan"

CIIAI'Tn 11XVI (Continued)
to Bruce. It was now tlmo to

ACCORDING the bunt for Thor. but a
change for the worse In Langdon's knee
broke In upon their plans It was Imposslblo

for Langdon to walk more than a quarter
of a mile at a tlmo, and tho position ho was
compelled to take tn tho saddle caused him

so much pain that to proseruto the bunt
even on horseback was out of tho question

"A fow more das won't hurt any." con-

soled Bruce "If wo give the old fellow a
longer rest bo may get a bit careless"

The three days that followed were not
without ptollt nnd pleasure for Langdon.
Muskwa was teaching hint moro than ho
had ever known nbout benrs. nnd especially
benr cubs, and he made notes voluminously.

The docs wero now confined to a dump
of trees fully three hundred yards from the
camp, and gradually the cub was given Ills
freedom, llo made no effort to run away.
and ho soon discovered thnt Bruce and
Metoosln wero also his friends, nui gang-
lion waa the only ono bo would follow-O-

tho morning of the eighth day after
their pursuit of Thor, Bruce and Metoosln
rode over Into the eastward valley with the
does Metoosln was to havo u day's start,
and Bruco planned to return to camp that
afternoon so that he and Langdon could
begin their hunt up tho valley the next day

It wan a glorious morning A cool breezo
from the north and west, and about 9

o'clock Langdon fastened Muskw.i to his
tree, saddled a horse, and lodo down the
valley. lie had no Intention of hunting. It
was a Joy merely to rldo and breathe In the
fnco of that wind nnd gazu upon the won-

ders of the mountains
Ho traveled nothward for three or four

miles, until he came to a broad, low slope

that broke through tho range to the west-

ward. A deslro seized upon him to look
over Into the other valley, nnd as his kneo
was giving him no trnublo bo cut a zigzag
course upward that in half an hour brought
him almost to tho top

Hero he came to a short, steep slldo that
compelled him to dismount and contlnuo on
foot. At tho summit be found himself on
a level sweep of meadow, shut In on each
sldo of him by tho bare rock walls of tho
split mountains, and a quarter of a mile
ahead ho could seo whero tho meadow broko
suddenly Into the slope that shelved down-

ward into tho valley he was seeking.
Halfway over this quarter or a muo 01

meadow there was a dip Into which ho
could not see. anil as he came to the edge

of this ho (lung himself suddenly upon his

fnce nnd for a minute or two lay as
motionless as a rock. Then he slowly raised
his head

A hundred yards from him. gathered
about a small water holo In tho hollow,

was a herd of goats. There weiei thirty
or more, most of them Nannies with young
kids Langdon could make out only two

Billies In the lot. For halt an hour ho
lay still and watched tnem Then one of

the Nannies struck out with her two kids
for the side of the mountain : another

and seeing that the whole band was
nbout to move, Langdon rose quickly to his

feet and ran as fast as he could toward

"'po'r a moment Nannies. Billies nnd little
kids were paralyzed by his sudden appear- -.... .
ance. They tacen nan nimm
If without the power of flight until he

had covered half the distance between
them Then their wits seemed to return

biolto in a panic
all at once, and they vylld

for the side of the nearest mountain Their
hoofs soon began to clatter on boulder and
shale and for another half hour Langdon

of the rocksheard the hollow booming

oosened by their feet high up among the
ami peaks At tho end of that time

Infinitesimal white dots on thethey wero

8kHe11 went on, and a few minutes later
looked down Into the other valley South-war- d

this valley was shut out from his
huge shoulder of rock. It wasvision by a

not very high, and he began to climb It.

reached the top when his
Tie. !""'.. , ,.,

. .l ln falllni?
toe caugnt in a inci. "i "- -
he brought his rifle down with tremendous
force on a boulder

He was not hurt, except for a slight
twinge m his lame knee. But his gun was
a wreck The stock was shattered close

to the breech and a twist of his hand broke

" viVearrfed two extra rifles In his o

mishap did not disturb Langdon as
miiih otherwise have done, and
Se continued to climb over the rocks until

I tl what anneared to be a hroad.
smooth ledge leading around the sandstone

the mountain A hundred feet
farther on he found that the ledge ended

perpendicular wall of rock From this
in a

however, he had a splendid view of
of country between thebroad sweepthe ranges to the south. He sat down,

nulled
wo

out his pipe and prepared to enjoy
panorama under him whilethe magnificent

his wind.gettinghe was
Through his glasses he could see for

miles, and what he looked upon was an
country. Scarcely half a mile away

band of caribou was filing slowly acrossa
the bottom toward the green slopes to the
west He caught the glint of many ptar-mlga- n

wing In the sunlight below. After
.time fully two miles away, he saw sheep

verdured slidegrazmg on a thinly
He wondered how many miles there were

tike this In the vaBt reaches of the Canadian
mountains that stretched 300 miles from

mm w v ....... ..usea to prairie
south Hundreds, even thousands, he told
himself, and each wonderful valley a world
complete within Itself! a world filled with

lakes and streams andits own life l'8 own
forests its. own Joys and Its own tragedies.

Here In this valley Into which he gazed
was the same soft droning and. the same
warm sunshine that had filled all the other

also, was a different
life Ot&iran?4 b1 that b

, ' i
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that you allow your ilauchter to hmol.e?"
better she should smoke with my consent

the
get
a
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could seo dimly with his naked eyes far to
the west and north It was n new domain,
filled with other promise, and other mystery,
and ho forgot tlmo and hunger ns ho sat
lost In the enchantment of It.

It seemed to Langdon that these hun-
dreds

and
or thousands of valleys would never the

grow old for him ; that he could wander on bet
for nil time, passim; from one Into another,
and that each would possess Us ow-- charm,
its own secrets to be solved, Its own life to
be learned To him the wero laigely In-

scrutable: they were cryptic, as enigmatical
ns life Itself, hiding their treasures as thev ho
droned throiiRh the giving birth
to multitudes of the living, demanding In
return other multitudes of the dcail

As he looked off through the sunlit spneo
ho wondered what the story of this valley
would be. nnd how many volumes It would
fill, if the vallev Itself could tell It.

First of all, ho knew. It would whisper
of the creation of n world ; It would tell of
oceans torn and twisted and thrown nsldo
of thnso first strange eons of tlmo when
there was no nlsht but nil was day ; when
weird and tremendous moiMers stalked
whero ho now saw cntibou at the be
creek, nnd when Iiiikc winged cieatures half
bird and half beast swept the skv whero ho
now saw an eagle soaring

And then It would tell of tho ehnriKo of
that tertlfle hour when tho eaith tilted on ho
Its axis, nnd' night came, mil a tropical
world was turned Into a frlgtd one nnd now
Mods of life wero born to fill It

It must have been long after that, thought
Langdon. that tho first bear came to replace
tho the mastodon nnd the mon-tn.u- s

blasts tl at had been their company.
Ant tnat flist bear was tho forefather of the
plzzly ho and Bruce wero Hettlng forth tp
kill the next day'

So engrossed was Langdon. ln his thoughts
that ho did not hear a sound behind him.
And then something roused him

It was as If one of the monsters ho hud
been picturing In his Imagination had bit
out a great breath close, to him. Ho turned !n

slowly, and tho next m"rent his heart Is

seemed to stop Its beating ; his blood seemed
to grow cold and lifeless In his veins.

Barring tho ledge not moro thnn fifteen
feet from him. his grcnt Jaws agape, his
head moving slowly from sldo to bUIo as
ho regarded his trapped enemy, stood Thor,
tho King of tho Mountains!

And In that space of a second or two
Langdon's hands Involuntarily gripped at
his broken rifle, and ho decided that he was
doomed ! .

niAPTKK XVII
BROKEN, choking breath a stifled

A sound thnt was scarcely a crywas all
that came from Langdon's lips ns he saw
tho monstrous grizzly looking at him In
the ten seconds that followed ho lived

hours.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Farmer Smith's
Column

TAKING PICTURES
My Own Dears Do you know that one

of the best things In this world to make
you careful is TAKING PICTURES?

You have to remember to do so many
things It reminds mo of watching three rings
In n ntrriiu

First of all, you must remember that
things which you think will make good pic-

tures will not always turn out ns you el

I think It Is very Important to seo that
you aro the right distance from the object
vou aro taking. It Is well to see that your
camera Is set for tho distance you have
chosen. It Is a good idea to see how wide
open your shutter Is.

DON'T BE
DON'T BE STINGY. I mean, don't try

to take two pictures on the same plate or at
the same time. I have tried It, and I know
It will not work.

Learn by your failures do not make a
mistake the second time.

Seo If you can save money. That Is, can
you do your own developing, or, If the pic-

tures are developed, can you print them
yourself?

Take each picture with the thought that
in after life you will have pleasure In tak-in- ir

down the album and looking at the pic

tures you took today Happiness, as some
one savs, Is either a hope or a memory. It
will make you happy to have tho pictures
to refresh your memory.

Tell me how you are getting along.
Your loving editor.

FARMER SMITH.
P g can't you earn money taking tho

pictures of those In your neighborhood?
Ask I

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OPBILLY BUMPUS

THE EXPLOSION

By Farmer SmHh
"I wanted to be back In the army and

here I am." said Billy Bumpus, who was
tied In a sack on top of a gun carriage
being carted along with the artillery. "But
I must be grave -- e inune uo umie. u imvo
something to tell the folks when I get home
this time. OUCH' I wish they would miss
a bump now and then, If this keeps up
I'll have to change my name or all the
BUMPUS will be knocked out of me and
I will be plain BllljflP

Just at that nnpent the carriage on
which Billy was tied came to a stop and
after the soldiers did a great deal of talk-
ing. Billy was lifted jpff.

"No, slr-o- -! I lellyou, thW goat ) for.

than without it.'

general himself He gave me orders to
him nnd plnce him In headquarters as

mascot. Funnv how goncrals aro so
superstitious, Isn't It?" Billy pricked up

ears when he heard this, but his ears
not stay pricked very long, for some one

him up and carried him what (.eemed
long distance When he was finally put

down it was with a sudden Bl'MP which
Jolted Billy veiy much In fact, bis teeth
rattled a tiny Id'

Then all was quiet
By and by Billy heard voices once more

one of them sounded to him ns though
speaker was a man In authority. "I'll
that's the general of nrtlllcry," said

Billy to himself. "I don't know exactly
what to make of this I guess I'll run
when they let me out "

Soon tho sack was opened nnd Billy
lumped out and scooted away ns fast as

could go How he did run' In nnd out
among the gun carriages and over the
tongues of the wagons ho went whllo two
soldiers ran after him. By and by they
wero joined by others nnd then there was a
merry chase.

Finally Billy was so exhausted thero was
nothing for him to do but llo down and be
captured. "I'd like to wring his neck," said
one of the men

"No you don't." replied nnother soldier
"llo Is going to be the general's mascot."

"Oh: tho mascot, hey? Well, there will
some goings-o- n In the nrtlllery If that

goat Is to bo with ns Wo have trouble
enough ns It Is, but with a goat but take
him back to headquarters "

A ropo was tied around Billy's neck and
was trotted back to the porch where he

c.imo from. A man with gtay hair nnd a
goateo was walling for Billy and when he
came up the general, for It was he, patted
Hilly mi the head.

"Wo aro going to trust you to chango
our luck," said the big man with tho pleas-
ant voice

"He has already begun to change It."
said tho one who captured B My

"Never mind a little exercise will do you
good," laughed the general "Turn our
mascot loose nnd see what will hnnnen "

As soon ns Billy was given his freedom I

ho went around to the back of the house.
lor no was Hungry very hungry. He looked

tho kitchen of tho big house. "My '. this
better than the Infantry, for the general

lives In a houso and thero Is a real kitchen
nnd I hope something to eat "

Billy went into tl e kitchen and what do
you think he saw? Right buslde the stove
In front of him was a pall filled with coal.

"AH ! At last I havo some coal " Billy
began to nibble tho coal and It did taste
good. Finally ho had eaten the coal all up
and ln the bottom of the pall hn found a
match "I wonder what a match tastes
like?" hn was aaklng himself as he nibbled
tho head off It.

Suddenly there was an explosion a blue
flame shot out of Billy's mouth The gases
from tho coal has caught tire. Billy was
almost frightened to death

Every one who heard the noise ran In the
direction of the kitchen nnd there they
found Billy Bumpus on the floor.

"He's dead," said one of the soldiers.
That was too much for Billy. He opened
one eye and looked at him

Then ho got up.

PAINTING OF PERSHING
WITH SUNDAY LEDGER

Newspaper Will Issue Handsome Re-

production of Krieghoff's Picture
of American General

A handsome free color supplement show-in- g

Jlnjor General Pershing America's
m.Iltarv leader In Europe In France, will
ho issued bv the Public Ledger next Sun-
day. June 21.

The Perhhlng supplement, which Is the
first of a series of eight colored war sec-
tions, Is from tho brurh of Krleghnff. the

n Philadelphia artist The de-
signs aro In four colors and make the
creation well worth framing as a souvenir
of tha present war and the first expedition
bent by the United States to a European
battlefield. The Mipplement of tho
sorlcs, nlso a four-col- picture group, will
be Issued July 1.

STRAWBERRIES ROT OX VINES

Jersey Fnrniers Discouraged by Lack of
Labor and Low Prices

MOORESTOW.V. N. J , June V.9 Hun-
dreds of neres of strawberries are rotting
on the vines ln this section because, grow-
ers are unablo to Obtain pickers Farmers
arc plowing under many of the berry fields,
with the Intention of planting some other
crops. While the consumer has been pay-
ing tvvelvo nnd fifteen cents a quart for
berries the farmers have been receiving
ftom threo to eight cents a quatt They
pay thirty cents per crate to ship the ber-
ries and two cents for the picking

One farmer, who has sent the facts to
Governor Edge bought his own berries from
a Philadelphia commission merchant for
nine cents a quart without the commission
man knowing he was selling Htie shipper.
When the farmer received a raHttance for
the berries he got four and a wlf cents a
quart and also paid the commission man his
commlsblon. The latter reported that the
berries sold for just half what they 'were
actually sold for

Forty-tw- o Doctors Pass Army Tests
GnFENSBL'HQ. Pa., June 19. Forty-tw- o

physicians and surgeons In Westmoreland
County have passed the physical examina-
tions and applied for commissions ln the
army. Major C A Codman, Major Henry
D. Jump, Captain S Leon Oana and Lieu-
tenant John B. McClean. ot the United
States army, left Qreensburg this morning
for Unlontown, after completing their vrorK
here. Fifteen physicians- - of Ortttuburcaple, Xor Cflmmtsl9ittj'isw ', '

'- "- .j - .
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GRADUATES WJJftji
YoutHa Will Receive Diploma

1 sl"l

mt.
Mail Commencement Exef M..

cises Tonight

Four of the twenty-seve- n student
will be graduated from the Ablngton
School tonight have already enrolled ln'tslwt
ranks of Uncle Sam and will receive ihUt
diplomas by mall. Richard Woolley U tU
the officers' trading camp at Fort Nlr.
Arthur Maxwell, Alfred Taylor and Ne-m- an

Sharp have enlisted In work on Gay
ernment farms.

The commencement exercises, which wfSVJ

begin at 8 o'clock, will be held ln th au-V.-

torlum of the high school. Dr A--

Fuhrla will deliver the graduation addri
and William T. Buck, president of th,
Board of Education In Ablngton, will pre
sent the diplomas The Rev J. W "WIU
Hams, of Ablngton, will offer the Invoca-
tion

The program which has been arranged
by the seniors Includes a demonstration In
chemistry by Howard Street, an orstton,
'Woman Past and Present," by Florene
Rlechcrt, and a one-a- play preiented by
Dorothy Towlll and J Irvine Noble The
entire school will take part In mualcal
choruses

Two prizes of $5 each, offered by
the alumni, will be nwarded to th

; students having the best records In th
general and commercial courses. A prlz
of HO offered by the Nobel Civic Club win
be given for excellence In literature.

Those who will receive diplomas are'.
George Burroughs. Eugogla Dllworth,

Marian Slenton. Helen Gllmour. George W
Head y. Esther Henderson. Lydla Howell,
Ethel Kohler, Beatrice Leary. Alma Leusch,
Emily Longstreth Arthur Maxwell. Lillian
Mopley. Stanley Morse. J Irvln Noble, Flor
ence Rlechert. Anita Roberts, Edith Sang-ste- r.

Norman Sharp Eleanor Shoemaker,
AiWln Strecper. Howard Street Alfred
Taylor Dorothy Towlll Nathan Trump atid
Richard Woolley

WHAT'S DOING
TO NIGHTDpy m

The Mnnlrlpnl Ilnnd plays nt Rerenteenth
street and Snyder avenue. Free.

The IiilriiKiiint I'nrk Hum! playe at
Strawberry Mansion. Free.

The riillndeliihln ltnml plitys nt City Hall
Plaza. Free

fortieth Ward Home Defence I.mine,
company assignment nnd drill, Recreation
Grounds. Fifty-firs- t street and Chester ave-
nue, 7:30 o'clock Members

Annual rnnventlon and exhibition Fenn
sylvnnla Electrical Contractors' Associa-
tion, Hotel Adelphla. Exhibition free.

Community I'ntrlntle llally, Dnnlat
School, Fifty-firs- t and Race streets. Freo.

Market Above 16th St.
Continuous 11:15 K. M. to 11:13 P. U.

REMARKABLE
RECEPTION!

Stupendous Applause
Greets the Ejrst Showing of

All All
This ON This
Week Week

TRIAL
WITH ALL ITS THRILLING SITUATIONS.

uouuGitirpixa episodes and its
STIIO.NO DRAMATIC STORT

BECAUSE OF A
DECISION OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
. BOARD OF CENSORS

Who 1nslted upon the elimination of

SEVERAL SUB-TITLE- S

OF THE
UTMOST IMPORTANCE I

In the unfolding of the story.

We Are Announcing These From
the Stage in Order That the Con- -

tinuity of the Story May Be Fully
Exploited.

HENRY HERBERT
A WELL-KNOW- DRAMATIC ACTOR

FORMERLY OF SIR HERBERT TREE'S
COMPANY. HAS BEEN ESPECIALLY EN
U All ED FOR THIS PURPOSE:. .

,: 111 MARKET STREBTPALACE 10 A. M. to 11:111 P. M.
I'Ncea. IPC, zoo.

LOIS WEBER'S
"EVEN AS YOU AND I"
Additional Feuturt FIRST SHOWING

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "THE IMMIQRANT"

CHESTNUT Below 18THARCADIA 10. IS A. M.. IS. 3. 8:45.
5:43. 7 45 A 0:45 P. U.

Jack Pickford & LouiseHuff
rn0pmVrus,t?rr of "FRECKLES"

ADDED ATTRACTION
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

"THE IMMIGRANT"

Tl TTin T7IXTT MARKET Below 1TTH
11 A. M. to 11S15 P. M.ivijuj-- . Dally. 10c i Evj-.- . 18v

Charlie Chaplin ln ""immigrant- -
O HENRY'S "NO STORY"

Ke j iton Comdy "HER NATURE DANCg'
'MARKET Above 8TH

VlCj-OlU- 0 A. M to 11 115 P. ItPrtcn.'lOc. JOo.
DOUBU5 DIM-TW- O FIRST SHOWINGS

Charlie Chaplin '"
immigrant-Geor-ge

Walsh "Some Boy"
B. F. PAUL

Keith's DICKEY & CO.
In "THE LINCOLN

THEATRE HIGHWAYMAN"
CHA11LBS T. ALDRICII; WILMAMS

WOLFUSJ CARMELA ROSA lONZlL,LJ,
ROYAL, OTHERS

MARKET ATheatre JUNIPER 8TS--JixJJXJXi VA VDE VI LLE ConUnu
lew, 1K, IOC, 3M.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. ,

"The Honeymooners" "nSUW
JOE HORTIZ & CO.

CROSS KEYS gSft&fSZXR
"Black and White Revue"

BROADWAY g&3rtST
Rex Beach'8 "Tho Barrier"
"d.y.'r. the Law;

VnWT TUJT 84 WEEK Only Klii-O-
.

JXUmiJL xaa Attraction la Tow,
vKi., IB". POP- - ""fc Tiinp. i. mmx,

CANAII UUTTA
111
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